
Cytoanalyzer

The cytoanalyzer, ani automatic optical elec-
t'oniC machine whlichl may greatly speed detec-
tionl of cancer of the uterus, has been- installed
by the National Caincer Institute, Puiblic Health
Service, at the University of Tenniessee in AMem-
p1his, for further testing. Trhe maclhine is de-
signed to detect abnormnal cells by microscopic-
ally scanniing slides of specimenis froin vaginal
smears alImost as fast as they are fed inlto it.

Cancer of the uterus is the seconid largest
cause of cancer deaths among womnein. This
fact ani(l the current scarcity of technicians to
analvze cell examinatioii results unlderline the
importaance of perfecting the cytoanalyzer,
which through speedier detection of the disease,
may lead to more cures. The majority of wom-
en with uterine cancer cani be cured if the
disease is diag,nosed in its early stages.
The cytoanalyzer being tested at AMemplhis

was developed by thle Airborne Instrumnents
Laboratory, Inc., AMineola, N. Y., wlhere Walter
E. Tolles directed the researchl. I)r. George
N. Papaanicolaou, professor emeritus of clinical
anatomy at Cornell University Medical Col-
lege, has been consultant.
At the lMemphis project, results given by the

macline will be compared with those obtainied
by present methods in which technicians exam-
ine specimens under a microscope, aand suspi-
cioius specimens are theni referred to a patholo-
gist. If the machine is perfected, the patholo-
gist will examine only the slides selected by
the electroniic scaniner.
The machine consists of a scanniinig iicro-

scope, computer aind anialyzer, and r-ecorder.
The scanlner examiines the pertinient area of the
sim-ear and converts the optical infornation into
an electric beam w%Ah1ich is passed to the computer
a.n3d antalyzer.
The computer measures the cells' niuclear size

and nuclear optical density and distinguislhes
between signals arising from normal and suspi-
cious cells. A nuiclear measuremeint graplh

At the University of Tennessee in Memphis, the cyto-
analyzer undergoes testing for fuirther development.
Observing the mnachine's performnance are, from left
to right, Riley C. flostromn, project engineer, Airborne
Instrumiients Laboratory; IrIma Rube, chief cytologist,
Public Health Ser ice; andl Dr. Douglas H. Sprunt,
professor of pathology and chairman of the division of
pathology, Medical School of the University of
Tennessee.

plots eachl accepted nieastureilnent so that cells
cani be rated as normnal, stuspicious, or deficient
in informiation. The recorder makes a peimna-
nent record of the graplh, notes the location of
all abnormal. measuireiments, and records the
decisioii of the automatic sml-ear classifier. Re-
cordinigs of the niuclear miieasuremenit graph
are nmade by a high initenisity catlhode ray tube
aand ani oscillog(raph. A1l computations are
mnade by the miachine as the slide is scannieied in
less tlhani one-fiftlh of a miillisecond.
The Memphis project is concerned solely witlh

titerinle caXncer. Ilowever, the National Cancer
Institute is in the process of setting up four
new centers to develop the application of the
cytologic test to cancer of other body sites, the
lung, large intestiine, stomachl, prostate, and
urinary tract. Successful development of the
cytoanalyzer will probably lead to its uise in
detecting cancer in these othier sites.
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